TMAA-Eastern Canada 33rd Committee Members Meeting. Sept 16, 2010.

During this meeting the followings have been discussed and reviewed:1. The committee decided to compensate the 250 Alumni involved
In the first and second seatings during our global reunion dinner
With a DVD which contains the entire dinner programs.
Those who has pre-booked the DVD within this group will be refunded.
2. A letter of appreciation will be included with the DVD and it will also be
Posted on the website as an acknowledgement of their contributions.
3. There were surplus of about CAD $20 per passengers from the 7-days trip.
The committee has decided to offer refunds to all the Alumni involved.
Upon their requests, proper refund amount will be made.
However, for the foreign Alumni, after exchange and mailing cost the
Net amount will be about USD $8.
The amount will be considered as sponsorships to TMAA-Eastern Canada
If request for refund is not made before Nov 30, 2010.
4. Various election formats of other TMAA chapters have been studied &
Compared for their strengths & weaknesses.

5. The format chosen will be as follows:a) A Nominaton & Election newsletter will be drafted & sent out to all
paid members of TMAA-Eastern Canada on Sept 20, 2010.

b)

Paid member can nominate up to 10 candidates with their consent.
Return envelope with postage will be included. Deadline Oct 5, 2010.

c)

Upon receipt of nominations from various members, a ballot form
with the list of candidates will be mailed out to all paid members on
Oct 6, 2010.

d)

Paid member can select & vote for up to 10 candidates from the list
to form the TMAA-Eastern Canada’s 2nd term(2010-2012) Committee.
Deadline set to Oct 20, 2010. Return envelope with postage included.

e) The 10 candidates with the highest vote counts will form the new
TMAA-Eastern Canada 2nd (2010-2012) Committee.
Various posts will be decided among themselves. Results will be posted
On the website Oct 26, 2010 & will become official on our 2nd Anniversary
Dinner Nov 6, 2010.
6. Our 2nd Aniversary Dinner to be held on Saturday Nov 6, 2010.
Restaurant selected to be Ka Lung Court Chinese Cuisine.
550 Highway 7 East, Richmond Hill ( Time Square Mall).
7. Dinner fee set to be CAD $25 per person which is below cost of $290 per table.
The concept is to attract more participation.
8. Application form will be mailed out together with the nomination newsletter.
Deadline Oct 18, 2010. Max. 250 persons & any excess will be refused.
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